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JUNIPER SRX Device Factoty Reset Sometimes junos platform administrators need to restore juniper factory settings. Juniper reset has quite a few options to meet this requirement – one through manually resetting SRX to the default setting and one through the issuing CLI command. So let's look at both ways in detail - using the RESET button - The config reset button function is
available on SRX and J-series platform juniper reset devices. The reset Config button is available on the front of the SRX device. The user can press this button to restore the device to factory default configuration. The Reset Configuration button is pressed so that you do not accidentally press the person working near the device. You need to make a straightened paper clip or pen
to press the button. All configuration files, including backup configuration and backup configurations, will be deleted. The following list of juniper SRX platforms is subject to this configuration - SRX650 SRX550 SRX240 SRX220 SRX210 SRX110 Related - Juniper Datasheets using the load factory-DEFAULT COMMAND - Load factory default command in config mode just deletes
the configuration and load the factory default configuration. However, you must set the root authentication password before you can commit the configuration. Type the default load factory command: Use the set system root-authentication plaintext password command to set a new root password for your device: Type the root password and reenable it: Warning: Before committing
changes, if the ge-0/0/0 interface has no IP address assigned, create a local user account and enter routing information; or through the CLI configuration or DHCP. The SRX device will no longer be remotely available. To manage the SRX firewall device, you must connect a computer or laptop to the physical console or connect the computer or laptop to a subnet that is directly
connected to the ge-0/0/0 interface to which an IP address of '192.168.2.1′ is assigned. Use the commit and exit command to commit the configuration and exit configuration mode - After commit, the factory default configuration is the running configuration reference - Rashmi Bhardwaj | | Blog, Config &amp; Troubleshoot | There are times when administrators forget the root
password for SRX platform devices, and Juniper has the situation to handle and resets the root password using a password recovery procedure. In this process, watchdog functionality will be disabled so that the system starts properly in single-user mode. Below is the Step 2 process backroot password [P2P TYPE =Snail VALUE=JUNIPER-SRX-COMPARISON]SRX
PLATFORM[/P2P] – 1 - Press the power button on the front panel to turn on the The POWER LED on the front turns green. The console must display the boot message continuously. 2 - When the automatic boot is complete, press the spacebar a few times to gain access to the bootstrap loader prompt. 3 - Disable the watchdog function and specify boot -s to start the system in
single-user mode as follows - The SRX series device starts in single-user mode. 4 - Specify recovery to start root password recovery process. Enter the full path to shell or recovery of the root password recovery or RETURN for /bin/sh: recovery 5 - Enter the configuration mode in the CLI and set the root password - 6 - Enter the new root password. 7 - Commit the configuration
after configuration. 8 - Exit configuration mode. Then exit the mode of operation. 9 - Request system restart. Then type y to restart the device. Startup messages appear on the screen. 10 - press spacebar a few times to gain access to the bootstrap loader prompt. 11 - Operating mode to use the watchdog function and enter the boot to boot the system. 12 - The SRX-series device
restarts and prompts you to enter a user name and password. Enter the newly configured password: I hope this document helped the audience recover the root password for the SRX device platform. Link This article describes how to return the configuration of the SRX device to the factory default version (the configuration file supplied with the device). For more information about
SRX, visit the SRX Getting Started home page. Restoring the configuration to the factory default There are three ways to restore your SRX device to the factory default configuration. Reset Configuration button note: The Reset Ifektion button is available only on the SRX branch. Use the Reset Configuration button on the front of the SRX device to restore the device to its factory
default configuration. The Reset Configuration button is indented to prevent it from being accidentally pressed; so you need to insert a small probe (such as a straightened paper clip) to press the button. Warning: If you use the Reset Configuration button to restore the device to the factory default configuration, all configuration files, including backup configuration and backup
configurations, will be deleted. Additional instructions: SRX100 SRX110 SRX210 SRX220 SRX240 SRX300 SRX320 SRX340 SRX340 SRX 3 345 SRX550 SRX650 SRX1500 SRX4100 SRX4200 Using the factory default load command If you can still log on to your device via the CLI, the factory load command to return the device to the factory default configuration. This
command loads and commits the factory configuration; but this command does not delete other files on the device. For more information about this command, see Change from a routing environment to a secure environment. Type root@host the set system root-authentication plain-text-password Type the root password and retype it root@host to confirm it: New password: Retype
new password: Caution: Prioring the changes, If no IP address is assigned to the ge-0/0/0 connection, create a local user account and enter routing information through the CLI configuration or DHCP. The SRX device will no longer be remotely available. To manage your SRX device, you must connect a computer or laptop to the physical console or connect the computer or laptop
to a subnet that is directly connected to the ge-0/0/0 interface to which an IP address of 192.168.2.1 is assigned. Use the commit and exit command to commit configuration and exit configuration mode if the configuration contains no errors and the commit succeeded: root@host# commit and exit After commit, the factory default configuration will be the running configuration. Use
the root password recovery process If you can't sign in to your device, use the root password recovery process to restore your device to its factory default configuration. To use the password recovery process, you must have console access. 07/01/2020: Removed links to the EOS hardware 6/11/2017: Update documentation link and add links to new HW platforms. 06/18/2019:
Verified content accuracy, updated links. This article describes logon scenarios for root and non-root users. For more topics, visit the SRX Getting Started home page. Login for the first time Login as non-root users Login as root users after installing the SRX series tool, log on as a root user. The root user does not initially have a password. After you first log on as root, the shell
command line (%) Appears. Enter cli the question to start the CLI and enter the mode of operation. The mode of operation prompt is the right-angled bracket (&gt;). To log on for the first time: Amnesiac (ttyd0) logon: root at the logon command prompt, log on as root. The shell prompt, writes cli. root@% cli The CLI starts in operation mode. root&gt; Initially, there is no password for
the root user, you must provide a password for the root user to log on as administrator and get root access to the device and commit configuration changes. If the configured, you will not be able to commit any configuration. For more information, see Configure the root password. Logon as non-root users Non-root users do not root users automatically enter CLI mode after logging
on to the SRX series device. At check-in enter the user name (in this example, user) and password (not displayed as you type). Amnesiac (ttyu0) login: user Password: --- JUNOS 17.3R1.10 built-in 2017-08-23 06:40:27 UTC user&gt; Rapid changes username@host&gt;, where the username of the user name is logged in and host the host of the host name of the device. After
logging on as a root user, the root user must start the CLI from the shell. To log on as root user: At the logon command prompt, type root. Amnesiac (ttyu0) login: root Password: --- JUNOS 17.3R1.10 built-in 2017-08-23 06:40:27 UTC root% The question, writes cli. root% cli The CLI starts in operational mode. root&gt; Note: After you log off the CLI, be sure to exit the shell to
prevent unauthorized users from accessing the device. 2020-03-20: revised article in terms of accuracy; no changes are required. This article describes how to set the password for the root user and how to create a new administrator user. For more topics, visit the SRX Getting Started home page. Set the root user password Use predefined logon classes Create a new
administrator user This section contains the following: Overview When you log on as a root user for the first time, you sign in without a password. After logging on, you must configure the root (superuser) password. You can configure a plain text password or configure SSH RSA keys and SSH DSA keys to authenticate root logons. To configure the root user password with SSH
RSA keys and SSH DSA keys, see Technical Documentation 5. Junos operating system software has predefined logon classes that are assigned to all users: Use read-only sign-in classes without administrator permissions to define user-defined access rights and commands. For more information, see Understanding junos operating system access permission levels. Set root user
password: Set the root user password with a plain text password: Choose Configure&gt;System Properties&gt;System Identity. Click Edit. In the Root password box, type the password for the root user. In the Confirm password box, type the root password again. Click OK to commit the password change before you try to commit future configuration changes. Use predefined sign-in
classes to create a new user account or an existing user account when you create a sign-in Apply. For example, when you create a new user, you can apply a logon class, see KB16657 - Configure an administrative user. Apply a logon class to an existing user account: Select Configure&gt;System Properties&gt;User Management. Click Edit. In the Edit User Management dialog
box, select a user name, and then click Edit. In the Sign-in class list, select the level of permission to execute the user's commands. Click OK. In the Edit User Management dialog box, click OK&gt;&gt;. Click Edit. Edit the User dialog box, click Add. In the User Name box, type the user's user name, such as jlee. In the Password box, type the user's password. In the Confirm
password box, type the user password again. In the Sign-in class list, select the level of permission to execute the commands of the user (in this example, the superuser). Click OK. In the Edit User Management dialog box, click OK. When you have finished configuring the device, click Commit to finalize the configuration. Set the root user password To set the root user password
with a plain text password: In configuration mode, type user@host# set system root-authentication plain-text-password Enter the password of the root user. The password is not displayed as you type. Reset password: Confirm the password again. The password is not displayed as you type. Re-enter the new password: Commit the password change. user@host# commit Using
Predefined Login Classes You can review the available logon classes by using the following command: user@host# set system login user labuser class ? Possible completions: &lt;class&gt; Logon class operator permissions [ delete network restore trace view ] read-only permissions [ view ] superuser permissions [ all ] unauthorized permissions [ none ] In the following example,
apply the operator logon class to the user name csmith: user@host # set system login user csmith class operator Create a new admin user, create a sign-in user with super-user privileges: Create a user account named jlee that has super-user privileges. user@host# set system login user jlee class super-user authentication plain text password Enter the password of the user and
enter the password again. The password is not displayed as you type. New password: Rewrite a new password: For more information about configuring user accounts and access rights, see Technical Documentation 6. For more information about RADIUS system authentication, see The Example: Configure RADIUS Server for System Authentication or get started with SRX. Verify
junos software system basics configuration guide To review root user password information, use the following command in configuration mode: user@host# show system root-authentication 'encrypted-password $ABC 123; ## SECRET-DATA To review user account information, use the following command in configuration mode: user@host# show system login user jlee { uid
2001; class super-user; authentication { encrypted-password $ABC 123; ## SECRET-DATA } } } 2020-02-21: The encrypted password 123-ra módosította. $ABC 123. &lt;/class&gt; &lt;/class&gt;
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